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gain' ter have net know whether they would be called
my chil dern se in *the best society. The law of
wear odd stock- compensation had been iwell applied ; he
in's to a din- that had necktie had no cuffs; sle that
ner-c omp!ny, had sash had no handkerchief, and vice
brought up as I versa ; but they all hiad boots and a certain
was 1 Eily, can't amount of clothing, such as it vas, the
you run but and outside layer being in every case quite
ask Mis' Cullen above criticism.
ter lend me a "Now, Sarah Maud," said Mrs. Ruggles,
pair o' stockin's lier face shining with excitement, " every-
for Peoi-y, an' thing is red up an' w can begin. I've got
tell her if she a boiler 'n a kettle 'n a pot o' hiot water.
will, P e o r y'l 1 Peter, you go into tho back bedrooi, an'
give Jim half l'Il take Susan, Kitty, Peory an' Corne-

or caridy when lius ; an' Sarah Maud, you tako Clem, n'
sho gets home. Ely, n' Larry, one te a time, an' git as fur
IVo n't y o r, as you cani with 'em, an' thon l'il finish
Peory V" 'em off while you do yerself."

P c o r i a was Sarah Maud couldn't have scrubbed with
y o u n g a n d any more docision and force if she lad
g r ee d y, a n d been doing floors, and the little Ruggleses
t h o u g h t the bore it bravoly, not from natural heroism,
remedy se muoli but for the joy that ivas set before thom.
worse than the Not being satisfied, lowever, with the
disease that she "tone" o? their complexions, sho wound
set up a deafen- up operations by applying a littlo Bristol
ing howl at the brick from the knife-board, which served
projected bar- as the proverbial " last straw," froi under
gain-a howl sa which the little Ruggloses issued rather red
rebelliousand se and raw and out of tomper. When the
out of all season clock struck three they wero ail clothed,
that lier mother and most of them in thoir riglt minds,
started in lier ready for those last touches that always
direction w i t h take the Most timno. Kitty's rod lair was
flashing eye and curled in thirty-four ringlets, Sarali Maud's
uplifted hand ; ivas braided in one pig-tail, and Susan's
but she lot it fall and Eily's in two braids apiece, whilo
suddenly, sa y- Peoria's resisted all advances in the shape
1 n g '' No, I of hair cils and stuck out straiglt on ll
woi t lick (Y e sides, like that of the Circassian girl of

"THE RUGGLESES NEVER .FoRGoT IT."

THE- BIRD'S CHRISTMAS CAROL. Christmas day, if yer
BY KATE DOUGLAS wG. drive me crazy; but

speak up smiart, now, 'n
V.-Sonr OTHrR BiirwS ARE TAuGHT' say whether yer'd ruther

To FLY. give Timn- Cullen half yer
Before the earliest Ruggles coul wake candy or go bare-logged

and toot his five-cent-tin hiorn, Mrs. Rug ter ti party ?" The mat-
gles was up and stirring about the house, ter being put se plainly,
for it was a gala day in the fanily. Gala P e o r i a collected lier
day !I should thini se ,Were; not lier faculties, dried lier toars
nine " childern" invited to a dinner-party 'and chose the losser evil,
at the great hnse, and weren't thcy going., Clem having hastened
to sit down frce and equal with the the decision by an affcc-
nmightiest in the land? Sie lad been pre- tionate wink, that meant'
paring for this grand occasion ever since he'd go halves with lier
the receipt of the invitation, whichl, lby the on lis candy.
way, hac beeni speedily enslhrined in, an -" That's a lady ;" cried
old photograph frane and lung under the lier mother. "Now,you
looking-glass in the most prominent place young ones that ain't
in the kitchen, where it stared thle oc- doin'nothini', play all yer
casional visiter directly in the eye, and .want ter before noon-
made him pale -with envy : tinie, for after ye git

BzosNEsr, Dec. 17th, 188- through eatin', at tivrve
DEAR MRS. RUGGLEs,-I am going to have a O'clock me 'n Sarah

dinner-party on Christias day, and would lilke Maud's gem' ter give
ta have all your children come. I want thorm yer such a washin' an'every one, please, from Sarah Maud ta 3aby coinin' ail' ciressin' asLarry. Mamma says dinner will bo ut half-past
ilve, and the Christias tro at seven: so yeu yer never lad befora an'
may ex cet thom home atnineo'clock. Wishmg never will agin, an' thonyo a 3orry Christmas and a Happy New Year. ,
I ami, yours truly, I mi gaim' to set yer down

CAnOL BIRD." an' give yer two solid
Breakfast was on the table promptly at heurs trainiin' in man-

savon o'clock, and there was veiy little of ners; an' 'twont ba no
it, too ; for it was an excellent day for foolin' neitier."
short rations, thougli Mrs. Ruggk s heaved "All wo've got ter'do's
a sigli as she reflected that even the boys, toeat l" grunbled Peter.
Vith, their India-rubber stonacbs, would "Wl , that's enougli,"

be just as hungry the day after the dinner- responded his mother
party as if they had never had any at al,. " there's more 'n ane

As soon as the scanty meal was over, she way of Catin', lot nie
announced the plan of the campaign: tell yer, an' you'va got
"Now Susani, you an' Kitty wash up the a. heap ter learn about
dishes ; an' Peter, can't you spread up the it, Petor Ruggles. Land
beds, so't I can git ter cuttin' out Larry's sakes, I wvish you child-
new suit? I ain't satisfied with-his close, roi could see thei way I
an' I thouglit in the iight of a way te make was fetcied up te eat-
Iii a dross out- of my old plaid shiawl- never took a meal o'
kind o' Scotch style, yer know. You otIer vittles'in the kitchren b-
boys clear out-froin under foot 1 Clem, fore I married Ruggles ;
you and Con hop into bed with Larry while but yer can't keep -up
I wash yer underflannins ; 'twont take long that stylo with nine
te ds'y 'em. Sarah Maud, I think 'twould youîng ones 'n yer Pa al-
be perfeckly iaii'sonir if you ripped thein ways off ter sea."
brass buttons off yer uncle's policeman's T h e b i g Ruggleses
ceat an' sewed 'em in a row up the front worked so well, and the
o' yer green skirt. Susan, you must iron littleRuggclseskept froin
out yours an' Kit'ty's apruns ; and there, I " under foot" so succoss-
came , miglhty near forgettin' Poory's fully, that by one o'clock
stockin's ! I counted the whole lot last ninacomplete toiletswere
niglit when I was washin' of 'em, an' there laid out in solemn gran-
ain't but nineteon anyhow yer lix 'ei, an' dour on the beds. I say,
no nine pairs mates nohow ; ais' I ain't "conipleto;" but I do

il

the circus-so Clein said ; and he was sent
into the bed-roon for it too, froni whence
he was dragged out' forgivingly by Peoria.
herself, five minutes later. Then-excit-
ing moment-came linen coUars• for sane
and neckties and bows for others, 'and
Eureka! the Ruggleses wore dressed.' A
row of scats was forned directly through
the middle of tho kitchen. There were
not quito. chairs enough for ton, since
the family lad "rarOly ail wanted to
sit down at once, sonebody always being
out, or in bed, but the wol box and
the coal-hod finished out the lino nico-
ly. The children took their places ao-
cording to age, Sarah Maud at the head
and Larry on the coal-hod, and Mrs.
Ruggles seated herself in front, surveying
theni proudly as she wiped the sweat of
honest toil from lier brow.

(To bc Continued.)

CHRISTMAS WAITS.
The children sing a carol cicar,

On early Christmas morn,
Because it is the dly on whiclh

Our Saviour, Christ was born.

UTlie wondrous story coer they tell,
Of the dear Saviour's birth,

Of how tho anlgcis cane to say
That peace should reigon canrt.h.

Of how the wiso men travclied far
The infant Christ to sec,

In the poor manger weriio lie lay
Upon his mother's Ince.

And se, at breac of Christmas day,
They sing their earol sweet,

And ask a Christmas blessing
Fron overyono they meti /

CRnIsTAs WAITS.
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